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North German steamer
S.-di- took the place of steamer
Moitel, tailed Bremerhaven Thursday
for Southampton and New York.
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became conscience stricken, and at the last
moment "peached" on his employers, who
proved to bo a father and son, whose mo-
tive was, after instiling these cases heavily
in Vienna and elsewhere, to recover the
amount of insurance. The father commit-
ted suicide soon after arrest, and the son is
now in prison in Bremen for life. Tbe
mechanic lives now ou Stateu Island.

THE AUTHOR OK TIIR 1'I.OT.
The N. Y. World of Saturday says

William King Thompson, the self-confess- ed

author of a plot to destroy the North
German Lloyd's steamer Mosel, is not
known in Brooklyn as a native of that city.
Messrs. Othichs & Co., agents of the line
in this city, think that there is probably
some mistake as to that portion of the con
fession. Thompson is known in New ork.

I however or was some years aco. Mr.
Geo. C. Stenz, the publisher of a German
musical journal at No. 17 Chatham street,
called uiHiti Oelrichs &Co., yesterday, and
said that he came with Thompson from
Hamburg to New York 011 the Thnringia
in ISiO. thonipson, a hue-lookin- g man,
with sandy hair and whiskers, told Mr.
Stenz that he was a native of Petersburg,
Va., and was on a visit to relatives in Cali-
fornia. A week later Mr. Stenz him
in New York, aad expressed surprise that
be had not gone to California. Thompson
said that having been a blockade-runne- r

and a warm Southern sympathizer during
the war he fonnd residence in this country
uupleasant, and was going back to Ger-
many, where he had lived 6incn the war.
Mr. F. W. Ueimer, importer or gloves and
hosiery at 27 White street, met Thompson
iu Dresden some time ago, and supposed
him to be a gentleman iu independent cir-
cumstances. Concerning any blockade-runn- er

named the Old Dominion nothing
could be learned yesterday. Philadelphia
and Boston have or bad vessels of that
name, but they are not remembered as
blockade-runners- . The Old Dominion
steamer of the line of the same name here
was not built till after tlie war, Messrs.
Oelrichs & Co., have been unable to dis-
cover that any suspicious insurances on the
cargo of the Mosel have beet: effected here,
and believe that Thompson was probably
crazy.

This horrible business at Bremerhaven
grows worse aud worse as new details reach
us. It is now stated that at least one in-
fernal machine similar to that which ex-
ploded as it going 011 board tho Mosel
was found on board the Salier, which took
tho place of damaged vessel and is now
on way to New York, and a frightful
intimation is thrown out that other ma-
chines are believed in Bremen to have been
put on board the same ship. We cannot
believe that such a story could have been
cabled across tbe Atlantic without some
serious foundation, for its inevitable result
will bo to agonize many hearts during the
interval which must necessarily elapse be-
fore tbe Salier reach this port. Of
course the agents of the North German
line iu this city will do their best to dis-
credit and it is their duty so to do.
But they owe it to common humanity as
well as to the interests which they repre-
sent, to obtain the fullest possible and
most authentic information from Bremen
as to the grounds for cabling such a story,
and to give this information the widest
possible publicity, no matter what its im
port may be,
threatens to
like a revol
porting freight atid passengers between
the two continents, and gravely to affect
tbc principles and practice of marine in-
surance. At no matter what price, or with
what inconvenience to business interests
merely, the great must be
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nueuce has been used for the emolument of
friends and relatives of the President ;
we do not know of anything that yet
transpired which has an uglier look than
this shameful transaction.

The Pelican Mining Company had for
several years been working with great
profit a silver hide on one side of Dem-
ocrats Mountain, near Georgetown, in Col- -

operations on the other side of the
same mountain, ran what was called a
cross-cu- t
Pelican

into vein belonging to the j and Em-opt-- ;.

Company, anl then set ud an ab
surd claim that they were entitled to one
half the lode. Of course the decided
against the intruders, who thereupon se-
cured the assistance of H. 11. Honore. the
father-in-la- of Fred Grant, and of Sena- - arrested
tor Logan, secured the removal of
Judge Belford, then Justice of tlie dis-
trict in which the two mines situated,
and the appointment in his place of one
Stone, a personal friend of Honore's, who
upon being inducted into office, at once
granted an injunction preventing the own-
ers of the Pelican from eperating their own
mine. It is alleged that stock of the value
of $500,000 was distributed between Sena-
tor Logan, Fred Grant, and Honore, in or-
der to secure tho removal of Judge Bel-To- n!

; Senator Logan says he paid
about $40,000 for his interest in the pro-
perty which is in litigation. Even if this
is true, the impropriety of his conduct in
using his official influence for the removal
of Judge Belford is none the less evident.

But there is a still more disagreeable
fenture in this shameful business. Jndge
Stone, who was appointed to aid Honore,
Logan & Co. in their plot to posessiou
of the Pelican mine, followed his action in
that case by an older, made without notice
or hearing, which gave oue of the Dives
party possession of a mine belonging to an
English company, which that company
had held, by patent from the United
States, for seven years, having paid $.)00,-00- 0

in for the property which was so
summarily confiscated. This incred-
ible, wo have the facts from the most
authentic sources.

Our United States Senator and our Min-
ister to tho Court of St. James have already
acquired a disgraceful notoriety in Eng-
land in connection with a discreditable
mining job, and now wo have another Sen-
ator and a near relative of the President
associated in an interference with the ju-
diciary of Colorado, which has resulted. in
an arbitrary spoliation of English investors
in an American enterprise, compared with
which the Emma mine affair was the mild-
est kind of swindling. If the United
States are not thoroughly disgraced in the
eyes of the world, it not be the fault of
Gr.inr, his Administration, his nearest
friends, or the members of his household.

X. T. Sttn.

TUE PorE and the SCHOOLS. 10 :
damn carefuL He

is to vote for tho. schools and aca
Pope. After tbe election we are compar
atively safe. Tho country has been fre-
quently saved from the encroachments of
the Jesuits iu this manner. A Republican
victory always diminishes tbe swelling of
the Pojie's toe. It liko an ointment
administered to it. These Republican poli-
ticians, who are se iu behalf of the
Bible and the public schools, are them-
selves not Christians. Their knowledge of
the Scriptures is chiefly derived from
they hoar of them rather than actual read-
ing. But this doesn't make difference.
It is to be religious and not pious.
How much easier to be concerned for the
cause of religion yet have no religion !

But in this class of politicians, we beg leave
to be uiidcrst'xxl, we don't include General
Grunt. It is but fitting that he should be
tbe choice of the clergy. He has always
led a pure and godly life; his habits are
known to be irreproachable ; he never
drank or used tobacco in any form ; his
lips are never profaned by an oath ; ho has
a horror of a horse-rac-er ; he is regular in
his attendance at church ; his leisure hours
aro devoted to earnest religious discussion
with eminent bishops, doctors of divinity.
There is a propriety in calling upon Grant
to save our religion and our schools. He

already saved our Union. We know,
therefore, that he is capable of great
things. His patriotism stands out as bril-
liantly as his piety. He always been
devotedly attached the American eagle.
The initials ot his name, by a singular
coincidence, stand for the United States.
He is eager for the contest to commence
with the Pope and the Jesuits. He threw
down the gauntlet to them iu his powerful
Des 31oiues speech. We saw the
Pope's big Uie so largely swelled as it was
by in his annual message. There may
possibly be other men who can save the
country and preserve the Bible aud tbe
schools. None, however, can do it as well
as Grant. This we freely admit. There
may be those whose prejudices are against
a third term. But better a third term,
better a than that we should fall
under the dominion of tho Jesuits ! Wheu
we fully understand that we have either
to take Grant again or have no Bible and
no schools, we must be counted for those
who are school Bible men. When the
Democratic party nominates tbe Popo for
President and tries to divide the school
fund among the religious sects, to pull
dowu the school houses and burn tlie
then tbe Enquirer will come to tbe front
and shout the battle-cr- y of freedom 1 We
wou'du't allow any Republican to excel us
in zeal. 1 here is a large element Of true
Godliness in our composition, although to
a superficial observer it may appear to be

Enquirer.

Allegheny City had its horror about
11 o'clock on Saturday last. At a place
known as Jack's Run, in the lower of
the city, a colored woman named Mary
Ogle deliberately threw herself iu front of
the Chicago express ana oeiore tho
engineer could check.

up tbe train she was
1 - i ? astruck, ana sent wuiruug over an en.oauK

ment. down to the river, a distance of
thirty or forty feet, where was picked
ud dead. train wan stopped as soon
as possible, aud commenced backing down
to where the tragedy place; Out 111

As the case now stands, it ! the meantime an aged stonemason,bring about something URd witnessed the whole affair,
UtlOU IU business of trans--

ocean ferry
"

him miut

courts

cash
seems

what

never

Hible,

east,

Tho

took
who

started
across the trnck for the purpose of lending
his assistance to the uu fortunate woman
He did uot notice the backing train, and
before he could clear the track the rear car
knocked him down. Both his legs were
crushed in a terrible manner, and he only
survived a few .moments, sxo cause is
assigned why the colored female committed
the rash act by which lost ber own
aud ciuBcd the death of another person

A Corrv jeweler has a deck which first
ticked iu 1111.

of Ihm Week.

Mrs. Speaker K-i- rr is said to be very
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Tilueu for Jfremdent and Kerr for
Vice President, fs the ticket now talked of
by enthusiastic New Yorkers.

Through a shaft near Wilkesbarre, on
Thursday, George Davis fell a distance of
500 feet and was instantly killed.

The Chicago Timts, speaking of Bish-
op Haven, says "there seems to be s good
deal of madness in his Methodism."

Wyoming seems to have tired of wo-
man suffrage, mid the prospects are that
tbe bill will be repealed before lone- -

For the murder of Frank Doud, in
Scranton, a short time since, Walter Whit-tak- er

has been sentenced to an imprison-
ment of eleven years and ten mouths.

Hon. Jefferson Walker, colored, repre-
sentative from Monroe county, Mississippi,
has jnst been imprisoned for hog stealing.

The Emperor of Brazil will embark at
Itio Janeiro on the 26th of March for Xew
York, to begin his tour of N01 th Americathe

Jacob Donahoner. who committed sui
cide in Beading on Friday, is said to have
passed $90,000 in counterfeit money, and
yet he died poor.

a nuesoarre woman hart a man
for savin r. "Billvwillvwiiicum--

boom." She swore before a justice that he
meant to murder her.

Bihhop McNiemy (Catholic), of Al-
bany, has ordered all the priests of his dio-
cese to refuse absolution to any members
of their congregations who participate in
"ronnd" dances.

Jeremiah S. Colbeath, uncle of Henry
Wilson, denies the story which has been
going the rounds that the late Vice Presi-
dent was a descendant of a gypsy aud was
born in a gypsy camp.

Tbe Pennsylvania Legislature of 1774
was very particular, and accordingly "Re-
solved that hereafter no member shall
come into the chamber barefooted, nor eat
bread and cheese ou the steps of the capi-tol.- "

A female near Pottstown made a nar-
row escape from death recent by, by acci-
dentally closing the damper in the stove,
thus throwing all the gas in the room. A
damper should not be made to close all tbe
draft.

William Rochester,: ped seventy-three- ,
was found dead in the Pittsburgh lockup
on Saturday. When his situation was dis-
covered he was sitting lu an upright po-
sition. He died from intemperance and ex-
posure.

George L. Ituffiii, Esq., a well-know- n

colored lawyer, has been elected a member
of the Boston Common Council. He is the
first citizen of African descent who has
ever been elected to a municipal office in
that city.

Levi Hartstine, of Pottstown, hung
his watch on a nail in his bed room the
other evening, and all night long the ticker
continned to oscillate like a clock pendu-
lum. It is thought the house is bewitched
by evil spirits,

James Carr, eighteen years of age,
was fouud froze u to death on the Merri-
mack river, at Ixwell, Mass., on Satmday
night. A woodchopper named Mnllcn was
found frozen to death near Tremour, N.
II. He had been drinking.

The President is credited with an ob-
servation somewhat too lively for his wits.
When be heard of Blaine's blank refusal

OkaXT, vote on the third term question, he said
Something must be done. That something 'Llame needn t be so

vigileut

easy

and

to

life-tim- e,

and

part

very
the

inst tLe uuu 1 in anyoouy's way."
William B. Astor smoked a dollar's

worth of cigars a day, and yet, see how
rich he got to be. But parents, iu spite of
such facta, keep on lecturing their sons
about extravagant habits if they happen to
catch 'em smoking a live-cen- t cheroot.

A nice point for casuists has just been
raised in Montreal. Two meu were quar-
relling on St. Francis Xavier street and A
knocked B down, whereupon a horse,
alarmed at the struggle, kicked B on the
head and killed him. What is A cniltv
of?

An Iowa woman the other day gave
birth to a perfectly-forme- d female' child,
which weighed less thau eight ounces. It
is doing well. Its father weighs 175 pounds;
its mother is of medium size. A previous
child of the same parents weighed eleven
pounds.

At a meeting of the principal business
men of Pittsburgh, held on Friday, resolu-
tions were adopted condemning the present
bankrupt Uw as tending to unsettle trade
and mercantile confidence by opening a
path for fraud, and asking Congress for
tliicr modification.

The steamship Salier, whic'i took the
place of the steamship Mosel from Bremer
haven, arrived at Southampton on Sunday
aud started for New York, taking sixty of
the passengers of the wrecked Deutschland.
She was thoroughly examined, aud no ex-
plosives were found.

Grandpa Grant didn't foreet Nellie
and tho baby in his message, but invitedth) attention of Congress to some law reg-
ulating tbe status of our gills whor . . . , 1 .. . , marry

. .lorciguers ana our uoy wuo nappen to oe
boiu abroad. Grant aiu't goitie to forget
the family, you know.

Martin Ititter, living at Flabnsb. near
Rondout, N. Y., fractured bis wife's skull
with a hammer, and then committed sui
cide by cutting his throat. It was thought
on Friday that the woman would recover.
Ihe couple had lived unhappily on ac-
count of difference of religion.

In irgima, Mr. Alleu Hannah has
married Miss Hannah Allen, and now Miss
Hannah Allen is Mrs. Hanuah Hannah,
and is, perhaps, the only woman in the
world whose whole name can be spelled
backward the same as forward. That's
what's the matter with Hannah.

Peter Hammond, who was born in
Newtown, Massachusetts, in April, 1776,
is now living in Henry county. Illinois.
His father was one of tbe meu who threw
the tea from the English vessel into Boston
harbor. He is still hale and healthy, with
the prospect of many years before him.

Jacob Schriver, who has been missincr
from Minersville, Pa., for some weeks, was
on t rway last lound dead iu an old stone-hous- e

in a horrible condition, covered with
vermin and his face was partly eaten awav
by rats, and portions of his arms were bare
to the bone. He had been drinking hard
lately.

At services in the Catholic church at
Mahanoy Plain, Pa., on Tuesday last, Rev.
Daniel O'Connor, the pastor, read a letter
from Archbishop Wood, of Philadelnhia.
which was a formal excommunication of
the society known as tbe Molly Macuires.
otherwise known as the Aucient Order of
Hibernians.

Rev. Joseph R. Kerr, an eloquent
I 1 J : t ... .
j. lesujrwuaii uivme, uas wnnarawn Irom
his charge in Philadelphia in consequence
of a disagreement in the church in regard
to tho admission to membership of persons
belonging to secret societies. Mr. Ken- -

gave a casting vote in favor of the ad-
mission of a member of the Odd Pel lows.

A remarkable instance of calculation
was recorded at Aylmer, Canada, where a
Darner namea Johnson, for a bet of fifty
cents, ran under the cars of a railway trainthat was passincr at a nrnid rata nf nnrt
He won the wager, though he lost the heel
01 one coot by a wheel that came unpleas
antly close as he emerged. Tlie man who
lost the bet said he had expected to win
and get a couple of dollars for attending
tho inquest.
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The TEAn'e closing out sale wn.i. commexce at half pkst mx
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IS SOLD. .
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THE 3rVllV FACT l .
We have made np too many OVERCOATS and SUITS for this J fr, aril; j() .
our Stock into Ch needed for 1876, we will make eertjin tacrine J .

apparent on and aftek WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIRST i

ntia thmilrrh nur KalvuvuMin m1 iif rrT tV.flfo ...! n . ....
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A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS
A THOUSAND AND MORE HUSIXESS C0VTS
HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,
SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,
SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS

and extendi tltrouglwnl our hoiute, yet there are tone lots in vhich (u$ Otty
been marked at cloe price,) ve thitll tnake no change.

We desire to a?sovnce that this is

Our FINAL and ONLY Hark Down this Seasj
So mat NONE NEED WAIT Fort Lowi.it Tkices.

The step we take wiu. woxiF.tirru.Y .m tuim- - u u.ircc. .

ihe Terms vf the Sale are the usual Term vf vr livH- -

1. No Second or Altered Price One Fix ed Pkice.
2. Cash from AIL warrant Iow Prices
3. The Contract on oar part, to return the monry, is a part of the barn

case (provided goods are returned unworn).
4. A Full Guarantee givcu for each garment.
The Stock offer is all sew, and is no bought" or wiiolesatp.'1

OUR OWN CAREFULLY MADE CLOTHING.
It will be remembered that stock always embraces the choicest styles

btaxtial. goods, and that eveuy size aud shape is provided for both utsitf-I- t

will also be borne in mind that there is but ONE OAK HALL, and thv
TUE COKXER OF

PxV SIXTII-SIXTII-SIXT1I-S- IXTII

Hoping for a visit from each reader, and that our friends will pass this MraaoiiccJ

to all their friends in the country,
We are Very Truly,

Professor Mosler, of Germany, is now J

sncccssiuiiy treating pi.inisic,or pulmonary
consumption, by makiug an incision through
tbe wall of the cbest and drawing off the
pus with a syringe, and afterward washing
out the ulcers with weak carbolic acid.

W. B. Thorn psou was hung on Friday
at Iewisburg, Ark., for the murdei of a
Mrs. Slovcr, a widow, about six mouths
ago. Thompson confessed tbe crime, but
said he did it at the instigation of a son-in-la-

f the deceased. the scaffold he
was cool and collected, and smoked a cigar.
Before putting 011 the black cap he lid
good-by- e to the crowd and kissed his hand
o the ladies. About mi hundred ptoi.'e

witnessed the execution.
A horrible massacre is reported near

Alloka, Indian Ns.tron. The b dies rf
four persons were found buried on ibo
prairie two of which were females, and
the other two were burned beyond recogni-
tion. The otbcis are whiter. A ihiiiv.
with a ladies side saddle, dou, and cun.
were found near. They had all been shot.
fhiee men were seen tiding nine milts
from the spot, aud are supposed to have
been the shooting parties.

Blondin, tbe tiktht-rop- e walker, has
beeu heard from again. On the 19th of
October last, while ou the Indian steamship
I'oonab, at sea, he walked ou a seven-inc- h

hawser from the main to the mizzen- -
topmast and back. It is said that with
the rolling of the ship r.nd the vibration of
the powerful engines the rope was drawn
into such sinuous waves that it closely re
sembled a snake. Blondin was frequently
obliged to sit dowu as the ship rode a heavy
swell.

The Titnsville Courier suggests, as a
measure of precaution, that nil parlies in
terested in special legislation at Ilarrisbnrg
this winter wluc'i requires newspaper no
tice of intention to introduce it had better
advertise it, no matter whether it was ad
vertised last year or not. If as the seuate
contends the legislative session commences

nero on the reassembling of the legisla-
ture, all that has been done must be done
over again, aud it is prudent in matters of
importance not take any chances.

James J? erguson, who was recentlv
sentenced to the penitentiary fot twenty-ou- e

years, at Madison, Indiana, escaped
mm the Sheriff Satnrday afternoon by a
sharp trick. He induced the Sheriff to
take him to his home in the country to
see bis sick mother for the last time.
Then, by begging, he got the handcuffs
taken on just before entering bis mother's
room. Wheu in there. Sheriff Gavitt
turned his back while tlie prisoner em
braced his mother, but ou lookinir round

Ferguson's legs disappearing out of a
window winch bad been opened by his
sister for that put pose. Hot pursuit fol
lowed, but f erguson escaped iu the brush
and is gone.

me Ventenniai autnorities in a circu
lar earnestly recommend that throughout
tne country tne local celebrations of the
Fourth of July, 1870, be made to contri-
bute to a permanent historical memorial of
the Centenuial ; that in each county an ad-
dress be delivered, tracing the history of
tfcat commuuity for the past century or
from the time of its settlement, and sketch-
ing its growth, resources, industries, pros-
pects, etc., the addresses to be published
iu uuiform size aud bound by the respec-
tive States. To competent persons the
commissiou believe that the preparation of
such addresses would not be an uudnly
burdensome task, bat in the aggregate
they would constitute aa invaluable his-
torical repositoiy, such as no nation has
ever had tbe opportunity to collect. It is
recommended to designate the historians
without delay, that there may be time for
tbe accomplishment of the work.

In the execution of the three negroes
in New York ou Friday, Weston and Thomp-
son died comparatively easy, but Ellis'
death was unnecessarily cruel and awfcL
owing to the slipping of the noose from
around his neck to the chin, thus prolong-
ing his agony. In the midst of his convul-
sive struggles the miserable man was beard
to cry aloud, "Save, oh, save me I" and his
breath was plainly discornable as ic issued
beneath the black cap that covered his
face. Strong men turned away pale and
trembling from the sickening spectacle,
and there were murmurs of "Take him
down" and Cut tbe rope," but, fortun-
ately, there was no need of a double execu-
tion. In his struggles the happy man
again shiAed the knot, and the noose sud-
denly closed around his windpip and he
was strangled to death. . It Is a lorn? while
8inea so horrible a spectacle has been wit-
nessed in New York, and lone may it be

l before it is repeated.
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